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The Little Theatre's 18th Seaton 
Our 44th Year 
P. N. HIRSCH & CO. 
- - -  Visit our new location 
1 13 East Jefferson 
Sullivan 
Phone 728-71 13 Family 
. .outes 121 and 32 
sul!ivg Shoe Center 
Hush Puppior l Charm Step 
Jarman l Red Wing 
Air Canditiond Children's Step Moder 1 
Tohvkbn 
West Side of Square, Sullivan 
Conviontly focatd nur  Phone: (217)728-7750 
Lake Shdbyvilb, % 
Little ThrtreOn Th. .! I 





Russcll M. Harshman CO. 
7 West Harrison Street 
Sullivan, llllmls 
PHONE (217) 728-7361 
Sullivan. Ill. Phone 728-739 
READY MIX CEMENT 
CONTRACTORS 
"You're Solid With Us'' ! 
I 
Nita's Knits 
Our Specialty-Stretch Fabrics 
Stretch Patterns-Neck Ribbing 
Lingerie and Swim Wear 
SEWING CLASSES 




L ' l i . 3  A a m t  
BidtimgWhLJ ~ i * "  
JUNIOR - MISSES - PETITE UZES 
305 WEST LINCOLN CHARLESTON, ILL. 
Phone 217 345-9313 
Homelike Atmosphere 
For Fine Home Cooked Food 
Daily Luncheon Speciols 
Steaks - Chops - Chicken 
Banquet & Porty Facilities 
TUES. -SAT.  6:00 - 8'00 P M .  
SUN. & MON. 6:00 - 2 30 P.M. 
WAYNE JONES - Owner 
10 E. HARRISON SULLIVAN, ILL. 
Farms and Residential 
PRAIRIE STATE MOTEL 
~hone'(217) 268-4971 
Illinois Route 133 and Interstate 47 - ARCOLA, . Il&INOIS - _ - - 4 
WARDS 
FURNITURE 
The finest of brMChg& . 




Jim and Ella May 
mutes 121 and 32 Sdlirm- 




HENDRIX BOTTUNG CO. 
MATtOON. ILLINOIS w 
LEIPER FURNITURE 
ON THE SOUARE 
MONTICELLO 
I FoRmTURE CARPET CUQtOlY OIU)LRIES BEDDING VINYL FLOORING INTERIOR OESGN SERVICE 
JUNE 4 - JUNE 25 
B f l  ROBERT MORSG 
Original Broadway Star 
' 5 .  " 
A New Mwiccrl Cornrdv 
Rhodes Lumber Co. 
Lumbering-Roofing 
MARKET Zement-Paint-Hardware 
1 17 West Jackson Street ' - C I ~ ~ S ~ R I  Wtoppanm WI* F V U ~ J I ~  C-I~ 
. LA. 
Suflivan. Illinois 106 W. Ulrin sdivan 
i i 
W E L C O M E  T O  S U L L I V E %  
E N J O Y  T H E  S H O W  
. 1 . ' , I ~ P  WESTERN AVE. MATTOON, ILLINOIS 6192 
d 
OWNERS: EARL 
JUNE 2 W  'WILII d&h - 
, ROSEMARY PRlNZ 
Special family 
matinee July 4th 
a t  5:00 pm 
(No e v e n h  , ,._ 
performance.) 
3VEIQCURYr 




1131 W. JACKSON ST. 
SULLIVAN, ILL. 61951 
STUBBLEFIELD, INC. 
1131 W. JACKSON 
SuLLlvnw.  ILLINOIS r ln i  
PWONE (117) 7lUU 
DINING ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Intersection 133 and 45 I 
ARCOLA, ILLINOIS 
Private Dining Room for Parties 
WEEK DAYS - 5:OO-9:30 
SATURDAYS - 5:OO-11:W 
SUNDEYS - 12:00, 8:30 (or after theatre with reservations) 
RESERVATIONS - Phone Areola 1664949 
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CORLEY INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
For the Finest in 
Sales and Service 
in International 
Trucks and Farm 
Equipment. 
PHONE 728-7364 
STATE ROUTES 121 AND 32, SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
S'ULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 61951 1.7976445 
0. K. JOBBERS 
Auto & Implement Supplies 
LYNN R. HUNTSBURGER, Owner 
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P.M. 
Mom.*. rhinkof all the things you'll miss by :;z;P &a. 
mending the weekend at Sheraton. - 5 ~  
1 :OO A.M. 
the dishes the lawn the unexpected M ~ . . M .  Ih... Noon to 
visitors the crankv neighbors 1a000. ENTERTAIN. 
mi.& of all the things yourU.dul amNmT- 
great dining breakfast in bed -a convenient location I 
a long, relaxing weekend for a chaw% 
~heraton~nn--0011 
SHEFIATON HOTELS (L MOTOR w. A WomDwln SERVEE OF 3m 
P.O. BOX 516, ROUTE 45 S a J l H  AT W. MATTOON, ILL]-m 217/2354161 
-- A 
B.LQOMINCITO.~ 
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Saturdays .at 1:W 
May 11, 18, 25 - THE PRINCESS AND THE PEA 
h 1,18,15 - RIP VAN WINKLE 
June 22, 29 & July 6 - BEAUTY AND THE BEA! 
September 14, 21, 28 - HEIDI 
. A N D M E  WONDERFUL LAMP , 
A ORMT COUNTRY BANK STATE BANK OF ARTMU# 
IN A GREAT COUNTRY A-, lltinois 
-- - . --- - - 
"Delightful Dining In An Old World Atmosphere" 
128 So Vim St. 
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE. SULLIVAN 
PHONE (21 71 728-7551 
C 1 
Tru-Test Paint 
.$: 1 All Occasion Gifts Sporting Goods * 
- • Brides Gift Tables 
Large Selection of Toys 
Housewares - Glassware 
Garden Supplies 
Plumbing Sirpplies 
Bicycles - Tricycles 
* h 
?,a. .. , :: 7 . J.? a* 
-* 1.. ' 
T R A Y ~ L  and TOUR AGENCIES .... , 
T b ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  BUS COMPANIES.. .. 
Look .into our exciting, profitable GROUP THEATRE 
TOURS PLAN .... 
Write The Little Theatre-On The Square, P.O.Box 155, 
Sullivan, Illinois or Phone (21 7) 728-7375 
STUDENT-TEACHER GROUP DISCOUNTS 
s c n o o l s . ~ . m n m m o n s  
MAKE P U N S  NOW FOR SEVERAL SHOWS! 
GROUPS OF 30 OR MORE MAY MAKE ADVANCE 
. . 
RESERVATIONS FOR TUESDAY NIGHT PERWRM- - ' 
ANCES AT THE LIBERAL STUDENT RATE 
For Information, Contact 
, '  
. - - - - - - 
A Unique Experience - Hospitali~ and Excellent Foods 
u 
Jibbv Cordiallv Invites You To His Gallerv Of Stars 

NEWLY REMODELED 
STEAKS - SEAFOOD - BAR-B-QUE 
NEW COCKTAIL LOUNGE GROUP FAClLITlES 
RESERVATlONS 
7284040 
EAST SIDE OF THE S'QUARE SULLIVAN. ILLINOIS 
formerly 'The Red FOX' 
SYSTEM U-EE 
Lewis T-et ~ o a = ~ ~  ~ l o p p l r g  
309 Seuth Locus4 St ' ' 
twm. 
When accompanied by parent, children under 12 will be admitted at the 
children's rate cm Tuesday nights only. 
ARE YOU ON OUR W N G  UST? 
IF NOT, PLEASE LEAVE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS AT OUR BOX 
OFFICE SO WE MAY SEND YOU ALL FUTURE BROCHURES AND 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
South Roub 45 J ~ r t  Off 1-57 North 
Matttoon, Illinois 
2362271 
Groun Rerotvations invited - Mr. Brewstor, MI. 
-- 
I -1  ' 
m ~ l ' r - i ~ d & n i - -  : dr. 




a .  
130 West Mason - Springfield, Illinois 
523-2346 
I m  P O ~ Y  C A R A ~  T H E  WOUSETRAP P u r r  s u l r e  THE G R L A T  WALTZ HELLO. DOLLY! 
=I M O I T  HAPPY P E L L A  P I F D L E R  ON T H E  ROOF LI 'L  ABNER PRIVATE L l Y E S  L I T T L E  Y E  
C I I I A B R  YAW O P  U YAHCHA DON'T DRINK T H E  WATER A STYEETCAY NAMED DESIRE STAR 
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.AUOUIT YOOW AWNIS G E T  YOUR GUN D O  I H E A R  A WALT?'  GEOYGE Y o  PAL JOLV T H E  MUSIC 
I A N  YOU K N O W  I C A N T  HEAR YOU W H E N  T H E  wATEk7.S VUNNING CAT O N  A H O T  T I N  R O O 1  DIAL 
IY' ?on MURDER ncwzc THE sroorrt PRINCE G u v s  A N D  IIOLLS THE rounn OP MUSIC 
#KLAHOYAI KISS  ME. X A T L  - N O  T l W E  FOR SERGEANTS T l l E  MIRACLE WORKER ' T H E - O W L  AND 
~YI. IVUYCAT BAREFOOT IIU TIIE>ARK THE o n n  C O L P L F  Y O U  C A N T  TAKE IT  WITH YOU LIFE 
W l T H  #AT#W.R OW A CLEAR J A Y  YOU CAY S E E  I 0 R E Y i . Y  SHOW l O A T  .FUNNY G I R L  S W E E T  
, E I U U T Y  S O U T H  PACIFIC Y Y  T I I R E L  ARGELS W H O S  ~ ) . R A I U  O F  VLROINIA W O O L P I *  CATCH M E  
R YOU CAW ? n ~  WORLD 01 SUZII wona O X V E Y '  CAROUSEL ALLEGRO SHE LOVES YP HOW 
,+O SUCCOED IW B U S I N U S  H L V E B  T O O  L A T E  A N Y  WEDNESDAY READY W H E Y  YOU ARE C. 1' 
nma OF n u a n  alas DBACULA IUI STOP WISTLR ROIISYTS H E R E S  LOVE CAYBLOT 
'I@ rr mr r H A o r  MA*. YARY IRMA u DOIJCE T H E  SEVEN YEAR ITCH M Y  FAIR LADY 
PAJAMA a A Y I  CONE BLOW Y O U R  HORN STOP THE WORLD HARVEY CARNIVAL THE 
V I W U U  Y O L L Y  .BOWW ) n E  T I N D E R  TBA? T H C  GLASS U L S A G E Y I E  T H E  KING AND I ' T 
 BY^ DY. ~ B D I I  GYPSY TAX. Y E  ALOLO FAINT IOUR WAGON BLOOMER a1.L THE Y = n ~ y  
WIDOW A w v T H I w a  oou FLOWER DRUM rono A rner GROWS I N  B a o o w L v w  WEST SIDE STORY 
R I S Y E T  SAY. DABLINO I I O W  BUTTON S H O E I  NAUGHTY MARIhTTA SONG O F  N'?RWAY 
OLI(RKMLI( FREPED BLOWDIU PAWWY T H E  BOY F R I E N D  PLAIN AND FANCY CAW.CAN 
DAMN YAWKEES W O N D I B F U L  T O W N  CALL I. MADAM WISH YOU W h R F  H L R P  FINIAN 5 R A I N I O W  
APPLAUSE wht~ Roswnary 4Snt, W season. His vdde rsngs of dmmmk- 
Kranz in BLOSSOM TIME with Allan ati- avsr the yesril has nmm fdkd to 
Janssand MWI in BLITHE SPlRlTwith amaze and ddbht mgt@r ~ W W  
Ann M i l k  and Magwet .Hamilton - dl p t r m  MIcng w h  he hsr a 
l n ~ b s t s e r s o n . 8 h . h 8 b t r o m  fdilowfngAmarrgmsoutrtrnding1 
Dmvwmd is a gradurtr, of* gQfamana# la tmmP. l , a  
Unhrwdh, of Nonhm Cdorado. m- in CAMELOT with Geap.1 
ttr 1372 sul#vsn m, S ~ W  chokiras, &u in APPWSE w ~ h  
~fsstursdasHodelinRDQLERON R ~ P r f i U % r . m b r W A m  
THE RM)f: whtI Shsil%y Beman. )(oOe UNTk bRUK wrth M k h d - ~  ond 5 
in ANYMlNG GOES with hank br. hdmm in BLITHE =FIT with ' 
Sutton, April in COMPANY with Mi Ann Mi#er. AIso a verratik t;echnkjrwl, 
Pa@, Artem in PARIS IS OUT with it was Mr. Kdw b&ind the mec~tza so 
PatO'BrimandTHE LION IN WINTER Stage W r  who was 1 
with Miu Wagnsr. Kathy's k t  for mny al the sadting 
@om\snca at Ttm Little T h e e t d h  padrni effects in HA&. Ms wa6 
fh. 8qurm was in the American T M  m t l y ~ t t a ' ~  &S Dr, m h  the Urtle 
AUGUST 6 - A T - %  - 
. .. 
I 'Reg. U.S. Pat. Off. 4m. D. Q. C o w .  @ 1972kr.. D.0. Carp. 
.I 
HARSHMAN PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL CO. 
Residential - Comtnercial - Illdustr ial  Contractor 
FRlGlDAlRE AND HOTPOINT APPLIANCES 
113 South Main a Phone 728.7391 
- 
AUGUST 2'7 - SEPTEMBER 15 
JEAN-PIERRE AUMONT 
1 
Ladies - Infants - Childrens Apparel 
South Side of the Square 
Sullivan, Illinois 
C o r n p l l m  
COLLINS S H U  SRVKE 2:00 to 5:00 Sunday By C b c e  
Your Local Shell Dealer Or By Special Appointment 
Phone (217) 346-2925 
M e e t  the Stars from 
The Little Theatre O n  The Square 
each week a t  the T w ~ n  Cit ies'  
newest, most unique restaurant 
_ _  _ _ _  I- - - -. ---. - 
THE ROUND BARN RESTAURANT 
SPRINGFIELD and MATTIS, CHAMPAIGN 
Open Daily (including Sunday) at 1130 a.m. 
- ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY - 
Banquet Facilities )or 20 to 150 
Mr. and Mrs. 
PETER PALMER 
1 
I  The INDEX The LANTERN, Shop 
I 
THE FRIENDLY EXCITING GIFTS 
I FAMILY STORE CARDS and CANDLES 







Sullivan's Most Preferred Landscape Contractor 
SHELLABARGER'S LANDSCAPING 
State Licensed 
5 Miles Southwest Of Sullivan 
THE 




BETHANY ILLINOIS 61914 
TRUST POWERS FARM MANAGEMENT 
that Makes the Meal" 
LOCKERS FOR RENT 
PROCESSING FOR 
HOME FREEZERS 
Penanalired C h o b  
h a i l  rmd W h o l ~ k  
Open Mon. thm kt. 
7m AM to 5 9 0  PM 
EVERYTHING 
IN TRAVEL 
AIR . . . 
S E A , .  . 
RAIL. . . 
TRAVEL SERVICE CALL 328-33 1 6 152 LINCOLN SQUARE-URBANA 
141 S. Main 
RKAX . . . In Our Modern 
Suites & Rooms 
- LOUNGE WITH PIANOBAR 
- BANQUET - C Q r n W L  
METING mom 
- FREE UNDER-GROUM) 
PAIWNG 
- SELfSERwcE ELEYi- 
- S W h I W [ N O ~  
A#-- - 3OR 
6 
AMBASSADOR 
LANCASTER DRUG STORE 
North Side Of Square 
Sullivan 
Phone: 728-7388 
Your Complete Family Drug Store 
In Both Cities 
B E T H A N Y  P H A R M A C Y  
Bethany 
Phone: 665-31 41 
If you're like most people, you 
didn't know that there is more than just 
rocks and flowers at Rockome Gardens 
You probably didn't know that there are 
buggy and Wain rides for the kids, an 
antique museum for Mom, old fashioned 
farm implements and a steam engine for dad, 
and a rock shop that everyone enjoys, And 
there's more - a recreated frontier Illinois 
town, Old Bagdad, with blacksmith and harness 
shops, a general store, and a mouth-watering 
bakery- an Indian trading post, a 35 foot-high 
treehouse, a herd of white deer, and a haunted 
barn where you feel like you're walking in space. 
Rockome Gardens, five miles west of Arcola, is 
only 16 miles from the Little Theatre-On The Square. 
When you come for a performance at the theatre, spend 
the afternoon at Rockome Gardens. then dine at The 
Dutch Kitchen, in Arcda, or at one of the area's other 
fine restaurants. Or bring your WIy for a weekend 
of camping. fisl'!iW, swhmin~, and boating at Lake 
Shelbyville, a vlsit to Rockome Gardens, and your 
favorite show at the Lime Theatre. For intarmation 
on )ami)y weekend packages, corr&ct the Little Theatre- 
On The Square, or the Rackome Association of Commerce, 
Rural W e  2. Arcda. I n &  61910. 
ROCKOIUE GARDENS 
VH tkfi~afrprt af the JIfi9tdI's Amish ~uuntty" . 
-. 
d l -  
I 
I 
Private Parking Phone 2 17/428-5613 
TREASURES FOR COLLECTORS BY 
Borsata - Cybis - lspnky - Mejer - Moussalli 
Lalique - Wedgwood - Daum - Lourioux 
Limited editions i n  Porcelain, Crystal and Silver 
Sculpture Collections - Gourmet Accourterments 
Gifts of distinction for everyone, every occasion 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 
Graduate Bridal Consultant 
The smart bride registers her and gi f t  preferences i n  
The Ginny Lee Registry. Listing such items in our Registry 
wi l l  give your family and friends a wide selection (for 
category and price) from which to choose. Our booklet, 
"Be A Thoughtful Bride", free when you register. 
+ , ,. 
A Gift From The Ginny Lee M& So Much 
0;0o g w c n t y - d i x  W e s t  &Idomdo d i - e e l  f 
A native of Lubbock, Texas, . M M  
thR.xHurtoaandlUY 
THE LION IN 
and then moved direetSy ibto heken's  
World. As a aatsrrl out- d hir 
acting career, Mr. Cob bacrme i-
ly interested in live tSI#tre d burad the 
summerstoe lrdrcodt . sr tudAltbe  
Girls Came Out to Play. W h o  not 
devoting his energies to acting, Mr. Cole 
retreab to hb new home in the Hollywood 
Hilb where he lives with bia son, Jeey. 
'-4-J-28 I JUNE BWh - JULY , .  ROBERT ROSEMARY' 
Tmday .am . ...... 
W@drmuhy .... &qD 
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